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THE FORGOTTEN HISTORY OF
ARMAGH ATHLETICS - PART 9

OPENING his report to 28th Annual General Meeting
of Armagh City Harrier & Athletic Club on Tuesday
28th March 1961 the secretary Tommy McKinney
spoke of his optimism for the future of the club saying
“This is the year 1961 and still the banner of Armagh
City Harrier and Athletic Club is flying. Some of our
present members weren’t born when this club was
founded and I sincerely hope that the club will still be
alive for members as yet unborn.”
   Continuing, the secretary spoke of the life influence
that the athletic lifestyle brings: “We have many
ex-members in many parts of the world and some with
whom we are in contact have admitted that the thirst for
clean living learned in the Harriers ranks has fully
equipped them for later life.”
   Sixty years ago Tommy McKinney was away ahead of
his time in many ways and in these minutes he expresses
an ambition for the future that has since come to pass
when he writes all those years ago: “My own private
ambition would be to see the Sunday morning runs
attended not by the young athletes alone but by those
older, those in their 40s and older running in this case
for pleasure and not just for competition.” P ro p h e t i c
words indeed.

   THE COMPETITIVE YEAR
   The secretary reported that the club had competed at
many venues throughout the past season and while the
track season didn’t bring as many laurels as in previous
years the club did win back the county cup in com-
petition with the Clan Eireann Athletic & Cycling Club
Lurgan. The club staged the boys and youths cham-
pionships at Greenpark CBS Grounds where George
Houlihan and Brendan Kirk were our only stars.
George Houlihan had a particularly successful season
and while he didn’t win any Ulster titles he gained a
runner-up medal in the senior ‘boarded out’ 100 yards
championship. He was a prolific prize winner at the
open sports meetings competing with and beating some
of best from all over Ulster and County Louth. At the
County Championships held at Dromintee he won the
220yards while Brendan Kirk finished runner-up in
both the 220yards and 880yards the same day.

   THE CROSS COUNTRY SEASON
   The cross country season started pretty well for the
club with John Toner winning a senior 3 Miles race held
after the Ulster Novice Championships. John
McGeown was best for the club in the novice finishing
12th while Enda Kirk and Dick Edwards also finished.
At the Intermediate in Omagh John Toner ran well to
claim the runner-up spot while the team held onto
4th.

   JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP SUCCESS
   The Ulster Junior Cross Country Championships for
the War Memorial Trophy was held at the Donnelly’s
course in Ballinahonebeg and the club entered this with
high hopes. These high hopes were somewhat dashed
with the news that John Toner was a doubtful starter.
However, although obviously below form he came to
the line ensuring that we were fielding our strongest
team. John led for the first lap and a half but couldn’t
sustain the effort and dropped out. The rest as the
secretary writes is now history. The remaining mem-
bers of the team excelled themselves and turned almost
certain defeat into victory and the winning for the first
time of the prestigious War Memorial Trophy. The
team was led home by Tommy McKinney 6th claiming
the club Civility Cup for the best junior. Next came
John Donnelly 8th, Brendan Kirk 16th, Leo McGeary
17th, John McGeown 18th and Sean McGeary 24th.
The secretary had praise for the non-medal winners
who he said were heroes all Enda Kirk, Phil McGinn,
James McGahan and Oliver Donnelly. The secretary
concluded his account of the Junior Championship by
singling out John McGeown the longest serving active
member of the club who realised a lifetime ambition
with this win.
   At the Senior Championship staged in Derry, despite
the fact that most of the team had eased off on their
training, the club still managed to pick up third team
medals. John Toner back in form was first home in 6th
place claiming in the process the Cafolla Cup as the Club
Senior Champion for the 3rd successive year. Jim
McGrail was next best in 14th place.
The club could only field a much depleted team for the
Inter-County Championships due to an unfortunate
clash with an important gaelic football match!

   NACAI ULSTER PERSONALITY CUP
   Typically the self-effacing secretary Tommy McKin-
ney recorded his award of the NACAI Ulster Per-
sonality Cup which he was at pains to point out was
more for his pensmanship than his athletic prowess.
There were club presentations to two loyal members
namely Peter Donnelly on the occasion of his marriage
and to Willie Slevin who was emigrating to America.

   THANKS AND APPRECIATION
   The secretary concluded his report with the usual

long list of thanks and appreciation to all those who
contributed to the work of the club throughout the year.
Firstly he paid tribute to the Press which gave us
unprecedented coverage during the year. He thanked
Rev Brother Connolly for the use of the CBS Greenpark
school for changing and training. He thanked the
Armagh Urban Council for the facilities provided at the
Sher ry’s Field grounds and their helpful and friendly
caretaker. He paid special tribute to the generosity of
Peter Donnelly and Pat McKee for the continued use of
their land and barns at Ballinahonebeg for training,
competition and changing facilities. The secretary
thanked all those who had made donations to the club
during the year and to the club treasurer Dick Edwards
who managed our finances so well. He concluded by
thanking the chairman Harry McAvinchey who the
secretary said “asks for no praise but is so closely bound
up with the club we couldn’t do without him”.

   FINAL WORDS
   The secretary finished his report with the aspiration
that the winning of the War Memorial Trophy would
not lead to some of the older members deciding to retire
on their laurels but that they should all be fixing their
minds on the senior championships and whether the
club succeeds or not they should always be in there
trying their best.
   All that remained for the AGM was the election of
officers for the incoming year. The election saw the
following elected – President Rev P J McKee, Chairman
– Harry McAvinchey, Vice-Chairman - Phil McGinn,
Secretary - Tommy McKinney, Assistant Secretary –
Brendan Kirk, Treasurer – Dick Edwards, Committee
members elected were T Haughey, J McGeown, O
Donnelly, J McGrail, H McKee and J Vallely.
Club Captains elected were as follows – Senior Track &
Field Captain – T Haughey, Junior Track & Field
Captain – Enda Kirk, Novice Cross Country Captain –
D Edwards, Junior Cross Country Captain – H McKee,
Senior Cross Country Captain – J McGrail.

29th ANNUAL CONVENTION – TRODDENS -
28th 1962

   The Secretary welcomed everyone to the annual
convention held on January 28, 1962 in Troddens, Irish
Street. He revealed that the previous year had been
marked by the track successes achieved by the club. The
junior Track and field championships staged at Kil-
warlin saw the Houlihan brothers completely dom-
inating the sprints with George winning the 100M and
200M and Sean taking gold in the 400M. Sean Houlihan
then had enough energy left to collect silver in the
800M. Raymond Finnegan won silver in the High Jump
while Joe Breen collected another silver in the Long
Jump. That didn’t end the Armagh medal raid as in the
final event the quartet of George Houlihan, Sean
Houlihan, Raymond Finnegan and Des Scoggie took
the gold in the relay.
   SENIOR TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

   In the senior track & Field championships held at the
Athletic Grounds Armagh George Houlihan won silver
in the 100M and in the 200M had a brilliant run to beat
the current Irish Champion J McCaughan of Derry AC.
In the 400M Sean Houlihan electrified the home crowd
with a particularly smooth finish which brought him to
within inches of victory against Tommy Coleman of
Newry Shamrocks AC. Joe Breen in one of his rare
appearances in recent times won the Long Jump with a
20’9.5” effort. This trio then of the two Houlihans and
Joe Breen were selected to represent Ulster against
Leinster in the Inter-Provincial Championships. The
final event was again the relay and another gold medal
performance for Armagh through the team of George
and Sean Houlihan, Dick Edwards and Brendan Kirk.
For Dick Edwards this was his fourth relay gold medal
in 12 years.

   D’ALTON GAMES

   Once again the Armagh City Harrier and Athletic
Club ran their by now customary relay from Armagh to
Omagh to open the Games. Dermot Nugent just
returned from Barbados was the club’s only medal
winner but he did it in style winning both the Javelin
and Discus competitions. Dermot also competed that
year for the President’s Selection versus the Irish
Universities adding another Javelin title to his growing
list of victories.

   DISASTROUS MISDIRECTION
   John McGeown running in the 15 Mile Road Cham-
pionship at Limavady suffered from a disastrous mis-
direction at the end. After leading throughout the race
and approaching the designated finish line 100 yards
clear of the opposition he was directed into a field to
complete a lap. As a result of this additional run on grass
he was caught with just 20 yards to go. This in the
opinion of the secretary was “a most unsatisfactory
aff air”.

   COUNTY CUP RETAINED
   Several inter-club matches were held and the sec-
retary was pleased to report the club had retained the
County Armagh Track & Field Cup against the Lurgan
Clann Eireann Athletic Club. Another noteworthy
performance was the 3rd place recorded by Enda Kirk
in the Ulster Schools 1 Mile Championship.
   REVIVAL OF INTEREST IN CROSS COUNTRY
   The secretary reported that the cross country season
to date has seen a good turnout not only of the more
established members but a revival of the boys section.
He noted that the club’s move to the scout’s den as a
training centre had rejuvenated all our runners and that
it was now not uncommon to see as many as 20 runners
out on Tuesday and Thursday nights.

The club travelled to competitions like the Mc-
Donnell Cup 6 Mile cross country in Dundalk, the
Ulster Novice Cross Country Championship held in
Bailieboro, County Cavan, the Intermediate Cross
Country Championships in Derry and the Junior
Championships in Lurgan. While the club teams did
reasonably well they did not make the prize lists.
However, John Toner had his best race for some time
taking silver in the Junior Championships to bring his
Junior medal tally up to one second, two third places
and two runner-up team medals. The secretary ex-
pressed high hopes for the club team in the upcoming
senior championships which are scheduled to be held on
our home course at Ballinahonebeg.

   THE KIRK BROTHERS WERE OUTSTAND-
ING IN THE COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS

   The County Junior Cross Country Championships
held at Donnely’s was dominated by the Kirk brothers
Enda and Brendan with younger brother Enda claiming
the title at the finish.

   A CLUB IN KEADY
   The establishment of a club in Keady has been
welcomed despite the loss of one of the Armagh club’s
most conscientious committee members Tony Haughey
who has taken over the coaching of the Keady lads. The
club in Keady has led on to club meetings with Keady.
John Clifford has been the most outstanding of the
cl u b ’s boys section to date winning two prizes against
the Keady opposition. Joey Loughran and Damian
Grimes also gained prizes in the Keady versus Armagh
meetings. Other medal winners from the club have been
Mick Toner, Pat Toner, Hugh McGahan, Kieran Kelly
and Gerry McKenna.

   TRIBUTE TO DICK EDWARDS
   The departure of Dick Edwards on securing pro-
motion in his job was a bit of unhappy news for the club.
Dick had been a strong presence in the club since 1951
and contributed greatly bringing enthusiasm and ded-
ication for his four years as secretary and a further four
years as treasurer. Everyone in the club wishes him and
his family well in their future life.

   CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR COLLEGEL-
AND MEMBERS

   The secretary expressed congratulations, on behalf of
the members and committee, to Collegeland GFC who
triumphed in the County Senior Gaelic Football Cham-
pionships. The Donnelly and McGeary families have
provided runners for many club teams since the early
1950s.
   The secretary concluded his report with the usual
heartfelt thanks to all those who have supported the
club over the year through donations, provision of
training and competition facilities and the all-im-
portant local press for their valuable coverage of the
cl u b ’s activities.

   TRIBUTES TO LATE CHAIRMAN
   The 31st annual meeting of the club was the first time
in 14 years that the late chairman Harry McAvinchey
has not presided. The club didn’t have a meeting last
year so the business of the Annual Convention for 1963
had two years to deal with. Leaving the clubs first three
decades behind and facing into a fourth decade the
secretary reflected on the changing fortunes of the club
during its first 30 years. In the 1930s the Armagh City
Harrier and Athletic Club was truly an athletic Club
catering for highly successful track and cross country
teams. By the late 1940s the track & field team had
spread their fame throughout the Province and at All
Ireland level with cross country very much taking a
back-seat. Now the emphasis is almost totally on cross
country with sadly very little emphasis on track and
field competition. The secretary says this is not ac-
ceptable and the club must strive to restore the
balance.

   SUCCESS OF CLUB MEMBERS OUTSIDE
AT H L E T I C S

   The secretary noted how pleased he was to relate how
two of our members have reached the top against
International competition in two highly competitive
fields. He cited Paschal Allen now pursuing a dis-
tinguished singing career with the Sadlers Wells Opera
company in London and Brian Vallely whose fame in
the art world has already spread to the United States
when he recently exhibited in New York.

   JOE BREEN AND JOHN TONER SELECTED
FOR ULSTER

   The secretary was happy to report that despite the
decline in track athletes we still had two athletes able to
hold their own with the best in the Province. Both have
recently been selected to compete for Ulster in the
Ulster versus Connaught Inter Provincial this coming
season. In the junior track championships Eugene
Quinn performed creditably winning three third pla-
cings and also showed promise over the country. John
Toner was supreme throughout the season despite the
fact that a championship individual still eluded him.
However, he retained the senior cup for the 5th
successive year as well as the junior Cup. Brendan Kirk
starred in the Ulster 15 Mile road championship taking
3rd place.
   Looking to the future the secretary expressed op-
timism for the coming season with some useful new
signings from Lurgan. Finally, he congratulated the
novice team who finished 4th in the Ulster Cham-
pionships the previous Sunday and Phil McGinn who
won an individual silver championship medal.

   CONGRATULATIONS EXPRESSED TO JIM
VA L L E LY

   The secretary and all club members joined to wish
congratulations to Jim Vallely who was awarded the
honour of Sportsman of the Year in Ulster and awarded
the ‘Personality Cup’.
   The meeting concluded with the usual long list of
thanks and appreciation to all those who supported the
club in so many ways throughout the season.
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RIGHT: Ulster Senior
Cross Country

C'Ships at Down-
patrick Racecourse in
1966. Brian Vallely is

pictured 5th from
front along the fence.
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